what is the role of the
family in HIV prevention?
why families?
amilies have great influence over a person, and that influence can last a lifetime. Even
F
people who are no longer or never were in touch with their family are influenced by
their absence. One half of all persons with HIV became infected during adolescence or
early adulthood (ages 15-24). Working with families as early as possible in children’s lives
helps solidify healthy behaviors and relationships, thus preventing risk before it happens.
HIV prevention has traditionally focused on the individual and not the family. Yet families
can have both positive and negative impact on sexual and drug using behaviors that put a
person at risk for HIV. Families are important determinants of adolescent sexual behavior,
can affect men and women as they “come out” as gay and lesbian and can affect injection
drug users (IDUs) as they gain and lose ties to family throughout the years.
For this fact sheet, families are defined as the people you grew up with: fathers, mothers,
uncles, aunts, cousins, grandparents or foster parents. Many families have strong ties with
the community as well, making the community a strong influence. We will not be
discussing families of choice, such as intimate social networks.

how do families affect risk behavior?
amilies can help protect themselves and their children from risky sexual and drug using
F
behaviors. Family connectedness and parent child communication are key for ensuring
healthy behaviors. Likewise, when families are not connected and adolescents feel they
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can’t talk to the adults in their lives, there is a greater risk of unhealthy behavior.
Adolescents who feel connected to their families and perceive their parents as caring are
more likely to postpone their sexual debut, use contraception, have fewer pregnancies and
fewer children.2,3 Two key aspects of parenting that are influential to adolescents are their
beliefs that their parents know who they spend time with, and know where they are when
they’re not at home or at school.1
In families with strong religious values and an emphasis on marriage and having children,
young gay men can have a hard time coming out to their parents. Young men may fear that
having a gay son could cause the family shame, or that they will disappoint their parents
by not getting married and having children.4 This can lead to internalized shame and low
self esteem which contribute to risky behavior.
A child who grows up in a family where high stress, alcoholism, substance use and
domestic violence are the norm, may repeat that behavior as an adult. Many alcohol and
substance abusers have a family history of alcoholism and substance abuse and high
levels of domestic violence. In addition, family members sometimes are the ones who give
young people their first puff of marijuana, first taste of alcohol or first injection of drugs.5
Family childhood physical abuse, sexual abuse and neglect often lead to risky sexual
behavior and drug use in adolescence and adulthood. One study of persons who left
methadone maintenance found that 36% had experienced sexual abuse as a child, 60%
physical abuse, 57% emotional abuse, 66% child physical neglect and 25% all four
experiences. Persons with a history of childhood abuse reported more sexual partners and
those with physical neglect were more likely to be HIV+.6
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what puts families at risk?

F

amilies that have problems often produce children who have problems. Stress, poverty,
violence and substance abuse in families leads to less family cohesion, less
communication and less tolerance. As a result, teens experience more abuse, neglect and
risky drug use and sexual behavior. Neighborhoods with few job opportunities and high
levels of drug use and violence have a negative impact on teenage sexual behavior.7
Work and feeling overworked can greatly affect family life. At every economic level,
work-related stress negatively impacts family cohesion and communication. When
parents have long work hours and feel burned out by their jobs, they don’t have enough
time for themselves or their families.8
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what’s being done?
he Collaborative HIV Prevention and Adolescent Mental Health Project is a familyT
based preventive intervention. The program is based on the needs of urban African
American youth and their families living in neighborhoods with high HIV infection
rates. It seeks to 1) address pre-adolescent behavior, 2) target specific child, parent, and
family factors in preventing HIV risk exposure and 3) address high HIV infection rates
through a family-based approach. The program offers multiple family groups, a
pre-adolescent component, an adolescent component, and stresses the importance of
community collaboration.9
Family to Family is a structural intervention that strengthens family functioning and
the bonds that connect families to each other. Designed to address a broad range of
social issues, the program seeks to increase family communication in a community with
high rates of violence, drug abuse and HIV infection. The program uses family groups
and life coping skills to address issues such as forgiveness, communication,
responsibility, teamwork, family traditions, and household management.10
While many schools and community agencies have begun to offer risk reduction
programs for gay/lesbian/bisexual/transgender (GLBT) youth, there are few programs
to help GLBT children and their parents. Groups such as Parents, Families & Friends of
Lesbians & Gays (PFLAG) offer support and education.11
In San Francisco, CA, a coalition of agencies serving Latino gay and bisexual men
started a media campaign to address family cohesion. In their research they found that
women were overwhelmingly identified as a source of support: mothers, sisters, aunts
and cousins. The campaign “Families Change, Families Grow/Las Familias Cambian,
Las Familias Crecen,” used posters showing a mother hugging her adult son’s
boyfriend with the caption, “Mom got to know my boyfriend, now there’s a place for
him too.”12
Keepin’ it R.E.A.L.!, a program for adolescents and their mothers, works to increase
parental knowledge about HIV and sexuality issues and increase comfort discussing
these issues with their children. The program gave mothers and teens a chance to
interact and bond, as well as gave mothers a chance to communicate with each other.
Women in the program were more likely to talk to their adolescents about sex.13 School
classes that give homework assignments for students to talk to their parents about
sexual topics can be effective. The assignments are required, and parents don’t have to
go anywhere, but can talk to their children at home.14

what still needs to be done?
amilies need support to increase communication and build strong bonds as early as
F
possible. Many HIV prevention programs acknowledge that families play a large
role in determining risk behavior, but few programs offer interventions for families. In
addition to supporting persons who are already engaged in risky behaviors, programs
should support family members so that risk behavior doesn’t have cause to start.
To establish open communication and solidify family bonds, special care must be taken
to encourage gay and lesbian youth to talk about their sexuality, especially in families
with strong values regarding the importance of marriage and bearing children. Gays
and lesbians are prohibited by law from marrying, may not wish to have children and
are often prohibited from adopting children. Community institutions such as churches
and schools can work with prevention programs to educate their members and instill
tolerance and acceptance of diverse sexual identities.
Too often, communities hardest hit by drug use, crime and poverty also have the
highest rates of HIV and the lowest rates of family and community support. However,
negative outside influences can often be overcome with the help of a strong family.
Family strengthening programs, parenting centers and hotlines are needed. Well
monitored recreational activities and community centers are also necessary so that
parents can know their children will be safe when not at home.
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